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Foreword

The primory purpose of PART FOUR is to ollow the pupil opportunity to develop

efficiency ond fluency in the opplicotion of knowledge goined in the eorlier books.

For thot reoson, there ore not mony new demonds mode in o technicol woy. Severol

new Keys ore introduced, nomely, E Moior, B Moior, A Flot Moior, D Flot Moior ond

G Flot Moior. The exomples in the new Keys or" prrporely kept simple. Leger

Lines between the stoves ore olso presented with chorts showing on eosy woy

to recognize noies writien on the odded lines. The dotted crotchet is explained

ond exomples given in Three-Four ond Four-Four. There ore olsi exomples in which

o chonge of fingers is required when ploying repeoted notes. This, of course, results

in on extension of hond position ond prepores the woy for possing the Thumb under

ond the Hond over- a phase of techn ique taken up in part Five. Simple, most elementory

use of ?he Pedol is ollowed in some of the loter pieces ond prepores the pupil for

detoiled study of the ort of pedallingwhich is olso token up in port Five.

In generol, PART FOUR, except for the points outlined obove, is mostly o book of

review work. lt should offord the pupil o chonce to enioy the fruits of his labour to

dote, ond ot the some time develop better pionism, musicionship ond generol musicol

understonding.

When this book is finished, the student will be reody for onother odvonce in

techniqueandthe following book will contoin moteriol with more extended possoge

ploying. Meontime, eyery effort should be mode lo ploy the exomples in this book

with the. best possible ortistry.
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Melody in the Left Hond

ln this piece, the melody lies in the lefi hond.

Try to ploy it with your best singing tone while the right hond supplies o lighl, stoccofo occomponimenl of

fomilior chord potterns, leorned eorlier in the Course.
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I
I l.Leger Lrnes

(Above the Boss Stoff)

Leger lines ore little lines odded obove or below the sloff upon which lo wrile odditionol notes.

The leger Lines obove lhe Boss Stoff ore eosy to reqd if it is remembered thot oll lines obove Middle C

ore reolly Treble Lin"S-.towed ond brought down for use os Leger Lines.

Exomple:

I st line of the Treble brought
down to become E in lhe Boss.

2nd line of the Treble brought
down to become G in lhe Boss.

Writing Exercises

Write the letter-nomes under these notes,

then tronspose them to Treble Clef.

Tronspose these notes to the Boss Clef,
using Leger Lines.

u +'.
Middle C 

-
Middle C 

-

Middle C

CDEFG
These notes in Treble Clef--when tronsposed to Boss Clef- ---look like this on the music.
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Etude on l,eger Lines

Moderato

rn:p<-

*ff

Remember thot oll oddcd lines obove Middlc C ore borrowed from thc Treble ond brought down os Leger

Lrnes.
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ro Dotted C rotchets
(ln Three-Four)

You hove olreody ployed dotted minims and learned how the dot odds on extro hqlf volue fo
eoch nole so morked.

A dotted crotchet will be equol io one full count plusg!9lgLf 
"f l!9!g.t count.

lf you imogine o Tie connecting the full count to the next holf count, it will be eosy to ploy.

Exomofe' Wffi written
t.

Song of the Brook
Andantino

mp-
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Dotted Crotchets
(ln Four-Four)

Apply extro emphosis or stress to oll

notes mqrked with the occent sign.
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Leg er Lines
(Below the Treble Stoff)

The leger Lines below the Treble Stqff ore eosy to reod if it is remembered thot oll lines below

ore reolly Boss liner,-6lt.owed ond broyglt! up for use os leger Lines.

Exomplet

Middle C

I si line of the Boss brought up

lo become A in the Treble.
2nd line of the Boss broughl up

to become F in the Treble.

V V

t \\1,

u&
Middle C

U Middte c *&
A *{t
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CBAGF
These notes in Boss Clef --when tronsposed to Treble Clef 

-look 

like this on the music.

Tronspose lhese notes to the Treble Clef,
using leger Lines.

Writing Exercises

Write the letter.nomes over these notes,

ihen tronspose them to Boss Clef.
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Remember thot oll odded lines below Middle C ore Boss Lines, borrowed ond used os Leger Lines in
the Treble.

Etude on Leger Lines

W.M.Co. zsae



Finger Chonge on the Some K"y

A chonge of fingers when o key is repeoled, results outomoticolly in o new Hond Position, thus increos-

ing the number of keys lying within reoch of the fingers.

Wotch the fingering corefully in the following exomple.

From a Story Book

rc
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Comin' 'Round the Mountain

/-- t/

| ,!'

com - in' round theShe'll be moun - tain when she

She ll be com - in' round the moun-tain, when she

She'11 be com - in' like the dick - ens with a noise to scare the

chick-ens, Shdll be

3

Wqtch corefully for the

W.M.Co. zr:rs
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finger chonges in the obove exomple

com- in' round the moun-tain when she comes.
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Work Sheet
New Key-E Moior

E MAJOR hos four shorps - F# C# Gf, Df.

Write the E Moior Scole, using occidentols os necessory to preserve the scole potlern.

Renrembcr thotsemitones occur only between the 3rd ond 4fh ond 7th ond 8th degrees of the scole. All
others ore whole tones.

senr itone
----/

semitone

Ihe E Moior Signoture
looks like this.

Write the E Moior Triod in this iorm,

Copy it here.

Inversion

T Tl;y n
1 gtl.'

lA,' ,t
$ \.,, -r )
lo) .-

Roct
Position

lst
Inversion

2nd
Inverslon

L \.Ttr ^lolT rJ " -t Ef t-'r
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Five - Finger Drill

--<-n Cotton-pickin'
Allegro

in E Moiot

D.8. al Fine

I Be sure to moke o distinction between the slurred groups ond stoccoto notes in this piece.

W.X.Co. zras



Two ond Three-note Slurs

Barcarolle

-
-

Be sure to observe the Two ond Three-note slurs.

When they ore ployed correctly, they will imitote

the rocking motion of o Gondolo qs it glides over

the woters of o Venetion conol.

from "The Toler of Ho'ffmonn"
J. Offenbach
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Short o nd Long Slu rs

The Cuckoo Clock
Allegretto

4_2

oo! Cuck -
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20 Stoccoto Thirds
Sostenulo is o musicol term meoning "in o susioined

r"**.f' A nole or chord to be ployed thus is often

indicoted by o little line ploced qbove or below it like

this, ! .. I
In the following piece, see how much controst you con

moke between the chords mqrked sioccoto qnd those

hoving the sostenuto sign.

The Overland'Allegretto 5{
8.?

Stage
U

D
L

D.C.al .Fine
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2l
\^r I alWork Sheet
New Key - Ab Moior

A FLAT MAJOR hos four flots - Bb Eb Ab Db.

Write the A flot Molor Scole rrsing qccid€ntols os necessory to preserve the scole pottem.

Remember thot semitones occur only between the 3rd ond 4th ond Zth ond 8th degrees of the scole. All
ofherc ore whole tones.

The Ab Moior Signoture
looks like fhis.

Write the Ab Moior Triod in this form:

Copy it here.

f bL ^1 L''u
ItR'V t I
$\, -
U

Root
Position

1st
Inversioo

2nd
Inversion

\o
I. DLV

t L,' A-/ 'v-
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22-"Broken 
Chord Study in A Flot Moiot

TEACHER'S NOTE: Whiletheortof Pedallinghasnotyeibeenpresented(itwill begivenindetoil loter

in the Course) it seems odvisoble to ollow its use in simple, elemenlory form in this piece os well os in some

others which follow, especiolly os exlended ogpeggio Possoges ore rother lifeless without it.

It will suffice ot this point lo exploin to the pupil thot the domper (right) pedol is pressed down ot lhe

word, "Ped." ond is held until the stor (*) oppeors, when it is immediotely releosed.

Giant Redwood Trees
n.E.
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